
　　財政部掌管全國財政，主要包括財務管理、稅務管理及財產管理三

大項核心業務，分別由國庫署、賦稅署、各地區國稅局、關稅總局及國

有財產局主管。國庫業務包括執行財政政策、籌措建設資金、運用國債

政策調節財政收支等；賦稅業務包括釐定賦稅政策、規劃賦稅制度、改

善賦稅結構、建立優良賦稅環境、建制完善的稽徵程序等；關稅業務包

括釐定關稅政策、規劃關稅制度、改進貨物通關程序及實施邊境管控與

緝私工作等；國產管理業務主要包括國有財產接管登記、國有非公用不

動產管理及處理、國有非公用土地改良利用等。

　　回顧過去20年來，我國國民生產毛額由80年之1,899億美元上升至99

年之4,440億美元，成長達2.34倍；同期間，平均每人國民所得由8,473美

元增加至16,432美元，成長達1.94倍。這些成就，除靠全民努力與政府各

部門通力合作之外，財政政策妥善運用亦功不可沒。展望未來，為落實

　總統「活力經濟、永續台灣」政見，財政工作仍將本「經濟發展」、

「社會公義」及「永續環境」的理念，推動各項施政與改革，以達到

「以財政支援建設、以建設培養財政」的目標。

　　財政工作經緯萬端，為有助於各界對它的瞭解，特編印「2011中華

民國財政」，以業務別為區分，就各單位之職掌，以簡潔文字介紹重要

業務概況，再以統計數據圖表分析各項業務執行績效，最後扼要介紹財

政部現階段之工作方向，期盼各界能不吝指教與支持。

                                              財政部部長                           謹識

序    言



PREFACE

　The Ministry of Finance is responsible for a wide range of activities in relation to the financial 

management, tax administration, and asset management. The major agencies of the Ministry are the 

National Treasury Agency, the Taxation Agency, the National Tax Administrations, the Directorate 

General of Customs and the National Property Administration.

　The major functions of the national treasury include enforcing fiscal policies, raising construction 

funds, adjusting revenues and expenditures via government debt policy; tax administration affairs 

include designing tax policies and the taxation system, improving the tax structure, establishing 

a sound overall tax environment and procedures for tax collection; the work of the customs 

administration includes developing customs policies and tariff systems, improving the goods 

clearance procedure, enforcing import controls and anti-smuggling measures; the management of 

national property includes maintaining the registration of national property, managing and disposing 

of national real-estate not for public use, and developing national land not for public use.

　Taiwan has enjoyed rapid and sustained economic growth over the past two decades, GNP 

expanded by 2.34-fold, from US$189,924 million to US$444,008 million and the per capita national 

income grew by 1.94-fold, from US$8,473 to US$16,432 in the period from 1991 to 2010. These 

figures show the distinguished results of the fiscal policies pursued by the Ministry of Finance and 

the efforts of the whole nation in support of our economic growth. In order to implement the policy 

of the President on "A Dynamic Economy, a Sustainable Taiwan,"  the future work of the Ministry 

of Finance will implement a wide range of fiscal policies and measures formed to achieve the goal 

of  "Support construction with public finance, Raise public finance with construction"  based on the 

visions of  "Economic Development,"  "Social Justice,"  and  "Sustainable Environment" .

　This report provides a comprehensive overview of the operations of the Ministry in the major 

areas of the national treasury, taxation, customs, and national property administration. It is hoped 

that readers may acquire a clear overall picture of the work of the Ministry of Finance after reading 

this report. Your comments and suggestions would be most deeply appreciated.
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Minister
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